
In the U,atter at: the Sus:pen.s1on ~y the ) 
Commission on its o~ motion ot certain ) 
reduced class ~d commodity rates n~ed ) 
in Los ~eles-Long Beach Despatch Line) Case No. 3ZZ1. 
Local Freight Ter1fr No.1, C.R.C. No. ) 
1, b-etween san Francisco, Oakle;c.d, Ber- ) 
keley and Alameda and Lo~g Beach. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSIOK: 

OPIKION -----...-..-
By oU!' order at APril 4, 1932, 1:0. the above ent1tl.ed 

proceeding we suspended until August 1, 1952, certain items or 
Local Fre16At Tar1tt ~o. 1, C.R.C. NO. 1 or LOS ~Ulgeles-Long 
Beach Despatch line published to b.ecolIe et!ective A.pril 9 am 
April 20, 1932, con~ining reduced class and commodity rates 

applying between San Francisco, Oakland, Al~eda and Berkeley 

on the one hand end.. Long Beach on the other. The items were 

est. 
The mat~er was set for hearing before Coramissione:r 

stevenot at San Francisco ~r1~ l2, 19:3Z. Eowever, on Apr:l.l 

7th respondent stated that it desired to cancel the red.uced. 

ratas. ,iuthor1ty to do sO was granted b-y the Cozissio:c., and 
the reduced rates cancelled errect1ve April 16, 19~Z. 

As the cause tor zuz-pension has now 'been reDrJ'l"ed., 

1. 



--
our order ot ~,ril 4, 1932, should ~e ~cate~ and tnls ~~pen-

sion proceeding discontinued. 

Upon considera~1on of ell the facts or record, and 

!T IS F.~EBY O?D~ED t~t our order of April 4, 1932, 

1n the above entitled proceeding sus~endins reduced class and 

cO'ODlodity rates between Sen :'r:;:.noisoo, Oetiand, _;J"'!D.cde and Ber-

keley on the one hand and Long Beech on the other, 8 S pub1iwed 

in Los ~seles-lor.s Be~ch Despatch Line Local Freight Ta~1~ No. 

1, C.R.C. Ko. 1, 'be and it is herebr ~cated ~d set aside. 

IT IS :J::?..EBY ?r.i'RT""-"1.11 OPJ)~ the. t this proeeeding be 

~Dd it is hereby discontinued without prejudice. 
.., (.-/~/ Dated at San Francisco, Cali:to:-nic., this _....;~~.d~ __ 


